
idvr-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

UhttMfty Kidneys Make Impart mn

All the blood In your body peases through
your kidneys once every thro* minute*.

_ The kidneys ar* your
MMXI TlkX bloed purifiers, they f11-
nr JlMlHfl') ter out the waate or
JrwJwwenr impurities la the blood.
KmUamTh If they are sick or out

HI of order, they tail to do
Wr'J*l lb*' work.

1 Pains, aches and rheu-
-11 malum com* from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
i *v Mood, due to neglected

1 I u IvaiiWlAkidney own.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel s* though
they had Mart trouble, becsuse the heart 1*
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins end arterlea.

Ituaod to be conaidered that only urinary
trouble* were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science prove* that nearly
all conetttutlona! disease* have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sl<£ you can make no miitake
by flr*tdoc torIyour kidney*. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the greet kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest lor Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and Is sold on Its merits tr^KT'.
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-doller s!z- \u25a0E£giM6iWjjS3
es. You msy hsve
sample bottle by mail h«m or »«« saw
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out II you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this psper wnen writing Dr. Kilmer
fc Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the nemo, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, snd the address, Binghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor

I.W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Bank Building, Smithwlck St.

New anrf Up-to-Date
FURNITURE

The Best Barbers that can be ob-

tained. Polite and courteous to-all.

JMOTTO:
' We lead, others follow."

KlLLthe COUCH
»HD CURE tmi LUNCL

King's
New Discovery

/Consumption priesrnn I OUGNOand GOcAJI.OC
VOLOB Fre * THsi.

Surest snd ttulckest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

THE "BOSS" COTTON PMSSI
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BIST

Tub Murray Qinmino Srarrcu
alas, Flllirl,Cmlhss, lie.

OIBBEJT MACHINERY CO.
Celnmbia, t. C.

Wu tsren s
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugge

A Busy Heroine for Bu*j People
Briojo Qoldea li.«alth au.l Renewed Vig >r

A -nrolrto for Oonut Ination, Indirection. I
p KHnrv Trouble*. liinplw, tmi
Bl.nnl, IUUI Unmth, Hlutrffmh Pow. IH,
. i I Uifkiiellß. It'ißnokjr Mcuntiin T*u in
» i form, 85 conta n bo*. o<nuino fundi
Houlmtkii Dnt'o Pompanv, Mn«tiaon, tVta.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOr

BEE'S Ji
Laxative

HONEY"'TAR
An Improvement over ali

Cough, Lung and Bronchia 1
Remedies. Cures Cougiis
Strengthens the Lungs rut!
Gently Moves the Bowels

Pleasant to the taste tint!
good alike for Young and Old

HIHRU BV

Hwoli M#4Mh Cs., Cm&ags, I). S. t

The most wonderful ctr, c lot
piles is MarZan, put tip m oollnp-
sable tubes with novye Uached.
It reaches the spot, ,stops pain in-
stantly, and ctms 11 kinds ol
blind, bleedlnp itching or protru
ding piles. "Sold by All Dealers."

con: Un the- alternative
and diureti properties found in
the native piue. A certain cure
for all liver, kidney and bladdei
diseases. A single dose of Pine-
ules will relieve the worst case of
backache in one night. "Sold by
AH Dealers,"

COST OP CUROPKAN TOUR.

Total Spent by Traveller* on the Con-
tinent Is Enormous.

American tourist* who are spread-
ing themuelveM over Europe little i >

alUe bow carefully the money w. Ich
they and otbsrs may spend is reckon-
ed up in the various countries they
patronise. The total spent by the
tourists of all nations in a year makes
a very considerable budget. The Ger-
man statistician has Just been tiring
his brain over the exact amount. Her*
are some of the figures: Switzerland
during the year has 1,000,000 visitors,
who spend 110,000,000. Italy, the Ri-
viera and Spain between them net
160,000,000. The various great capi-

tals take in all $25,000,000, culled from
the pockets of the 900,000 visitors to
Prrls, the 600,000 to London, the 600,

00U to Berlin, the 860,000 to Vicuna hjjil

so forth. Baths and seaside resorts
have hordss of visitors, who spend

more Uian 916,000,000.

Bolls Without Firs.
Tlnnod meats for the Russian troops

are prepared by a process which en-

ables the contents of each tin to bo
served hot without a fire. This boon
is secured by having the ordinary tins
filled with food "Jacketed" In paient
tins The patent tin contains water,
together with a chemical mixture, by
means of which the water can be

raised to boiling point In 10 minutes

or a quarter of an hour. All that Is

ne essary to do when it Is desired to

h< t the food Is to puncture the top
of the patent tin, the chemical mix-

ture being thereby forced Into the wa-
ter, which soon begins to boll.

Commissions In U. 8. Army and Navy
To be eligible to enter West Point

the candidate must be between 1?
and 22 years of age.

After two years' service, enllst"d
men from the army and marine corps
may take an examination for app< lni
nn 'it In the regular army or navy as
sqeond lieutenants. A large number
have been appointed commissioner!
officers from prlvato life during the*
past few years. Warrant officers In
the navy may apply for examination
as ensigns.

Qlovsmsksrs Meat New Conditions.
A size 6 glove to day is larg'tr than

a size 6 glove five years ago, and this
applies to all the slzos made. The ox
planatlon Is that ladles' hands have
grown larger than they used to ho,
through their practice of cycling, golf-
ing, hockey, etc., but they do not like

to admit it so the glovemakers meet
the now conditions and yel avoid hurt-
ing the vanity of their cuatoiners.?

Westminister Oazutte.

Lincoln's Unhonored Passes.
Lincoln's humor got him out of. try-

ing situations and tempered his refus-
al of favors, as happened during tho
civil war when a gentleman asked
htm for a pass through the federal

lines to Richmond. "I should be hap-
py to oblige you," said Lincoln, "Ifmy

passes were respected. But the fact
Is, within the last two years 1 tmvo
given passes to Richmond to 250.00Q
men, and not one has got there yet."

All boys who pursue their studies
are not able to catch up.

Bome men stop drinking for the
pleasure of beginning once more.

Friendship Is one of the things that
cannot be preserved In alcohol,

A busy person Isn't necessarily In-
dustrious. Uosslps are always busy.

Neighborly sympathy, as a rule,
turns out to be about nine-tenths cur-

{ loslty.

When a man marries for money ho
has td work overtime trying to collect
hls^Halary.

While the pessimist sees only tho
! thorns on the rose the optimist sees

\u25a0 only the rose on the thorns.

This would be a pleasant old world
If men would pay their debts as cheer-
fully as they pay grudges.

_

Every candidate for a back township

office imagines the country will go to
the dogs If he Isn't elected.

Some people are not only at home

when opportunity knocks hut they aro
prepared to seize It and drag It Inside

: behind doors locked with a combine-
: tlon known only to themselves.

Mad* Shirt In ? Mlnut**.
During a recent visit made by an

Rnglish social reformer to a shirt fac-
tory the foreman started a piece of

\ cloth on the rounds and made It come

nut a finished shirt In Just six min-

utes. Seven girls worked on the shirt.
One machine made 16.800 buttonl 1 'ee

In a day. of twenty-eight a minute. In
ten hours In this shop a man can cut
250 dozen, or 8.000 shirts.

? Discovery of Alum.
Alum Is one of the latest mineral

, substances of value to be added to 'he
list credited to Colorado. A blanket
deposit four feet thick and of great

width has been discovered a few m"es
easf of Florence, and it Is pronounced
to be of high commercial quality. This
Is he first discovery of alum In Color-
ado.

A Grave Hia Pillow.
Charles Edward Herrell who died

recently at Berryvllle, Vs.. had not
slept In a bed or In a house for 80
yeam. During all that time he never
ha'' a day's sickness.. In the summer
he slept under a tree or in cemeteries
using a grave a* a pillow, and in wia-
ter he slept In an open shed.

Pinesalvc contains the antiseptic
properties of the native pine, ami
Ist s sure ctt'e Minburn tan, tetter,
eczema and all other skin diseases.
Heals a sore, cut or burn without
a scar. "Sold by All Healers."

One dose of Pinettles taken nt
l>edtime will entirely relieve the
most obstinate case of backache be-
fore Pineules is a cei-
tain cure for all kidney and Mad-
der troubles. "Sold by All Deal-
sn,"

I
16,000,000 FOR VKNICS CHURCH.

Remarkable Will of Italian PftiM
f Was Mad* In 1408.

Ia 1403 tha Italian Prince Glovanelll
m la a will leaving hla fortune to his
direct descendants, and in csss of lbs
extinction of the principal llaa, to tha
offspring of tha younger branch.
Thar* waa added, however. a codicil,
which waa onljr to be opened on tko
extinction of tha direct branch. This-
event occurred a faw day* M°. and
on opening tha codicil It waa found
tb-t the fortuaa waa left to the Church
of St.'Mark la Venice. Thia bsqa-st,
which by thla time amount* to over |
15.000,000, ia now being disputed by a
postal official of Naples named Oio-
vanelll. x

Wives of Ruaalan Priest*.
A white Ruaalan priest must be

married, but her cannot marry a sec-
ond time. If hi* wife dies he must
enter a raonaatery. Hence the Rus-
slana tell many stories of the extra
ordinary mean* to which the priest*
resort In guarding the health of thel.-
wives. If tbe prleet's consort sneeze*,
a mild panic ensuea la the household.
?The World's Work.

Do Nothing Without Thought.
People often make the excuse that

they have bad memories when tl e
truth Is they are too alovenly to use
their brains. Nothing, however in-
significant should be done without re-

flection. First thoughts are often
best, but it Is sometimes not until we
have thought many tlmea that we oaa
make them so.

Chautauqua Assembly.
The Chsutauqoa aasembly I* held

at Fair Point, at the weatern shore of
lake Chautauqua In western New

York. It started 81 yeara ago this
summer, and waa originated by Rev.
Dr. John H, Vincent who was then the
Htmday school secretary of the Meth >-

dlst Episcopal church and later a bis-
hop in that denomination.

Wasting snd Ovsrsating.

When It happened that a cl lid
could not eat all that was set be! >re

It, the mother said: "It Is wicked to
be so wasteful. Think how many hun-
dreds of lltte children there are who
are starving." Aa If, by overeating,

her own child could make the hunger
of others less terrible.

Columbus Status.
The Columbus statue In front nf the

Cathedral of the Holy Cross, Boston,
w«* modelled aud cast In bron/o. un-
der the direction of Rev. John O'Hrlen
of Hast Cambridge. The granite was
furnished, cut, and erected by J. J.
Hngan, of Cambrldgeport, Oct 20,
1891

215,000 Tona of Macaroni.
Italy produces annually 215.000 tona

of macaroni, in 5,500 factories, em- |
ploying 1,500 persons. The export* of
macaroni are about 20,000 tons, of
which America gets 60 per cent. Ht an
average price of G.B cents a poult I. It
Is made from the hard wbept of Rus-
sia.

Now Qsm Discovery.
An extraordinary discovery of ru-

bles, sapphires and emeralds has been
made near Flcksburg, In the Orange

River Colony. Nearly a bucketful of
these precious stones, totaling 1188
karats, was exhibited to the shnro-
holders of the company owning the
ground as the result of the wash of
two loads of earth.

To Govern Oneself.
If people would only give as much

thought to governing themselves as
they do to the government of the na
tlon, the welfare of all would be as-

sured.

To Find Your Own Opinion.
Schopenhauer said: "If you want

to tlnd out your real opinion of any
one, observe the Impression made up-
on you by Ihe first sight of a letter
from him."

Cactus In Austrslla.
The government of Queensland of-

fers a prize of 125.000 for a method of
exterminating the opuntta a species of
cactus Imported from America.

Prussian Railway Investment.
The Prussian State railway system

contains 21,104 mllos of track and Its
net earnings for one year wore 9140,-
000, being 10 to 12 per cent, on the
investment.

Industrial Schools In Saxony.
Saxony has seven special Industrial

schools founded for the sole purpose

of training locksmiths and black-
smiths.

' Rubber Msrkst of Antwerp.
Every year 5,000 tons of Congo rub-

ber are sold In the market of Antwerp.

This rubber I* gathered by natives,
who get 50 cents a week and pay their
own exponses.

Six* of the Ocesns.
The Pacific ocean contains an area

of 80.000,000 square miles, Atlantic
40.(HHt,000, Indian 80,000,000, Southern
about 10.000,000, Arctic 5,000.000.

Germany's Dormant Wstsr Powsr.
Measures are being taken by th*

Herman government to exploit the
now dormant water powera of th*
country oa a large acale.

Life of Partlnga and Nestings.
l.tfe Is mode up of partings and

m»otlngs. Rut it usually happen*
that we part with those we love and
meet only bores. ,

A Status 8,000 Years Old.
There Is a statue made of sycamore

wood in the mnseum of Qtxeh nearly

6000 years old, which Is reported to
be sound and natural in appearance.

Scandinavian Immlgranta Beat.
The Canadian authorities say that

tbe best Immigrants that come to tha
country are from Norway and Swede*.

Set Ott Cheap

He may wdl think, he has got

off cheap, who, after having con
traded constipation or indigestion,
is still able to perfectedly restore

[ his health. Nothing will do this
but Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
quick, pleasant, and certain cure
for headache constipation, etc. 25c
at S. R Bigg's drug store; guaran-
teed.

Parting Salutations, f-' ?

I A Turk will solemnly cross Sis
, hands oa hi* breast and make a pro-

found obeisance whea he bids yon

[ farewell.
1 Tha genial Japanese will take hi*
1 Clipper off a* you depart, and ear.
1. with a smile: "You ars going to leave

. my despicable house la your bonora-

. ble Journeying?l regard thee!"
>1 The Filipino's parting benediction
Hls bestowed by robbing hi* friend's

face with hi* hand.
The German Trftoen Ble wohl" Is

not particularly sympathetic la Its
sound, but It 1* les* embarrassing to

those it speeds than the performance
at the Hindu, who, when yon go from
him, fafls In the duet at yonr feet.

Fiji Inlander* cross two red teth-
er*. Natives of New Guinea ex-
change chocolates. The Burmese

? bend low and say. "Hlh, hlb!"
The South Sea Islanders rattle each

other's whale-teeth necklace.
Tbe Russian form of parting saluta-

tion is brief, consisting of tbe single

word, "Praechall," which sounds like

a inease.
The Otaheits Islander will twist

the end of the departing guest'* robe
and then solemnly shake his two

hands three tlmea. ?

The Piccadilly tribe at white men
say, "Ta, ta, old fellow!"?Tlt-Blta.

Old Tims Bsssbsll.
The rule* of the game were clmllar

to those u*ed la tbe "New York
gsme," as our now national game was
then called, except In the manner of

scoring runs. In some sections It wa*
the rule that when a long bit was

made, or the ball lost, the batsman
could make not more than one run.
while In other localities the runner

could make as many a* he wa* able,

as In cricket. That Is, he could keep
tearing around the base*, rolling up

runs, until the ball was put In play.

I recall one game In wblch, when tor

\u25a0lds had a good lead, an opposing

batsman hit the ball Into some latl
grass near second base. We "outs"

lost sight of It, but tbe batsman did
not, and, unseen by us, picked It iip

and kept on running until his side had
a safe lead. When the Massachusetts
schoolboys were playing their brand of
ball, the New York game was the
game In general rogue throughout

the country, and this style of play-
ing gradually replaced the other In

New England.?Outing.

Forgot His Message.

"I was spending some time at White
Sulphur Springs, Va?" said I. W.
Read of Nashville, "and one after-
noon a handsome young woman and

her llttls alx year-old son sat near me

on the vera mis. The little fellow trot-

ted up to me and I patted him on tbe
head. 'What x your name?' be asked.

' I told Mm. I* you married?' h« llsp-

ed. 'No, I'm not," I replied. Then
ths child paused s moment and, turn-
ing to his mother, said, 'Mamma, what
else did you tell me to ask him?'"

Grsat Salt Deposits of Oklshoma.
Oklahoma has snough salt to sup

ply tha markets of the world. The
great salt remirve In the western part
of the territory contains salt that Is of
Illimitable depth and Inexhaustible
supply. Saline deposit* are found In
rarloua parts of Western Oklahoma
and tile manufacture of salt is des
tlned to be one of the great industries
of that future State.

Railroad Stations.
Tha Boston terminal station or

South X'nlon station, covera an area
of 506,430 square feet. The train
shed la 720 feat long and 570 feet wlda
It contains 31 tracks.

The Union station In St Louis cov-
ers an area of 497.092 square feet. Tb*
train *hed 1* 700 feet mm 600
feet wide. " c»uain* 30 track*.

Winaton Churchill of England.
Winston Churchill of England I* de-

scribed aa "not so well dressed as Mr.
Chamberlain once was, not ho small 1
as Ixird Rosebery, not so handsome as j
Sir Edward Grey, not so Intellectual |
as Mr. Morley." And It Is added that '
he Is "the most compelling youthful
figure In modern politics. The blend
of the schoolboy, the prise fighter?-
bis face spoilks It?and the fanatic Is
a strong one, and that almost sums
uv Mr. Churchill. He 1* the only msn
living who will be al»|e to compete 1
Willi Mr. Chamberlain In appealing to 1
the sporting instincts and the ideals
of the working class**, tie Is essi n-
tlal'y a democrat a demagogue, if
you like?as hla father was before
him. There Is no Harnelllte aloofness
about him: he I* never so happy as
when down among the crowd: he
would made a splendid president of
the United States, shaking hand* with
all and *undry."

TACTICS UNDER WATER. |
What th* Shall Fl*h fo ta Protect ;

Themselves Frsm Enemies.
Certain species at craba cover them-

?el.es with see weed la order to da- j
c*. e their foes. One crab wa* eeeh
by the naturalist Blsig In 1378 to j
pluck off xoopbytte* those plant-' a
animal colonise which grow on *ht Is '
and stones, and to fix them oa tua
spinss and hairs at its shell. A still
deeper romance of defensive tactics
is to be found la ths case of certain
hermit craba They live in the cast-
off shells of whelks sad crawl about,

house oa back. Oas claw Is bltc-r
than tha other, aad this la an adapt-

ive feature, for whea the crah retires
Into Its house the bigger claw 1* tuck-
ed across tha mouth of tha shell to

bar the way sgalast a possible intru-

der. More curious still Is the habit
of one species which tolls along w th

a sen anemone fixed to his shell. 1 Its

globed carrying ths Old Man of C»e
Sea, Great care is taken of this re- ,
Dime. It Is fad by the crab snd If tha
latter baa to seek a new shell by

sou of bis growth he tenderly shuts
hla tenant off the old abode and
places him on the saw one.

PENaUNGsT
Life Is a game of promise and take.

It Is easy to begla loafing but It's
hard to *top. -

A bitch in a love affair often pro-
Tints a matrimonial affair. '

Home men find It easier to dodge an
obligation than to meet it.

Fortune la tha only knocker that a
man likes to sea at hi* door.

Rome men think more than they say
and some say more than they think.

People who look over the affair* of
othera are very apt to overlook their
aw ik

Men who Imagine tha world owe*

them a living try to collect It a loaf at
a time.

Ifa man l*_hard on hla children ha
1* usually an easy mark tor hi* grand-

children.

The garrulous man nsver knows
enough about any question to put up
an Interesting argument

Ayoung married couple'* first quar-
rel usually begin* with an argument

about how to avoid quarrels.

American Architecture.
Boms of the private houses of set-

tled and cultured people In Boston.
New York. Baltimore and Washlngto 1
are aa good aa our be*t. One of the
most refined and dlgnlfled of the'r
great homes I*tha White Hou*e. Com-
pared with tawdry oppressive glitter

and real vulgarity of aome of our pal-

ace* tha White Houie I* a model of
what a home tor the President of a
great people abould be. ?C. Ronley, of
the Mosely Commission.

New Ideaa at Right Time.
When a man with Ideas complain*

that he Is disregarded, as a crank, hs
has probably failed to discover thut
the habits of tha world are largely

assumed as the result of experience

It Is enough to give utterance to ne v
idea* In order that they may becoma
effective when they grow old. .Onl/
once In a thousand times does a mart
hit upon the psychological momma
tor a revolution. The world cßnnot

be forced, but at the right time it en-
thusiastically follows an able leader.

A Dull Speaker.

Of an eminent English statesman
who waa a very dull speaker Lord
Ashbourne once told thl* story: "I'e
was making a very Bull siieoch oue
evening, when I remarked to a mem-

ber of ths cabinet on the dreariness

|of the performance. 'Beis an iidmlia
j bis man,' was the reply, i wish
had him." 'What would you do with
htmT* 'Do with him? Send him to Ire-
land of course. Ho would disperse
any unlawful assembly in five min-

utes.'" X
Asphalt 1n 1138.

Asphalt was first used for street
pavements In Parlt In IR3B and
then the demand for this purpose 1 is

warranted an annunl production
thoughout the world of 450,000 to 500,

000 metric tons of asphalt and bitu-
minous rock. The consumption In thu
United States alone In one year wai

over 250.000 tons, which 1* equival ni
to more than one-half the avsrog:

production In the world.

Now is the time to subscribe for
Thk Entkrprisk.

THE ENTERPRISE

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds oi Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen I
The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the 3
. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

_

:

We Make a Speciaty of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large
No Job too Small No Job too Large

, , ~ letter Heads, Packet Heads,
' Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes, ircula if, ft if

iogue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

The Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBLISERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina

Dennis S. Bikk". Prei & Treai T. W. Tilgliwan0«n. Mgr. AuT.Crawford, Se<

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

. , Manufacturers oi .

» . . 4*
Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > J» J» *

? ? ? « OENNIB SUMMONS' BRAND CVPRIH BHINQLC

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
?? ? i ' ' o

KKIHIRT OF THK CONDITION OH

J. C. Robertson, Bunker

m RoHKftSONVIV.I.K,N. C..

m tl»« rlo«c of htndnras May Nth, 1905.

RBSOURCKIt

Ivnatt* and DIM.IUIIU $ *7.745 » s

Ovrtdrafta I.N9K a>
Fumitur* and Fiiturr* 3,074.1^
«>th*-i Html Kalttf Owurit 1,698 8s
IHW from Hank* and Hankrr* *,#>37.76

1 hrcka iu*tethrt 11M1 Itrai

TOTA I, I

UABIUTIH4
Capital Stock 5,000 00
1-udlvMvilPralii 0,615^
Time witiftcatn of drpi»it 1,500 no
Ucimmum Sut>)fn t toQtnk *9*537 M
Ca*tuta r's Checks« Hit*ta tiding 75 14

Bill*Pnyahic ?' i«,ooo,uo 1
TOTAI. $ jH.5j6.17

State of North Carolina |
County of Martin j

I, I.C. Robertson, Caahiet of thf nltovr-uann d
i«nk, do aolrmnly aarrar that the atovr state (
ment is true tothehest «»f iwy knowledge and '
h«»W. J. C. KoHKKTHC'N, Caahh r.

Swbrn and nhacriM to before me thia sth
av of luu e. n**. S I*. MOSS NoUrv l*abttc I

Afred Petford

Cementing!

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!

When in need of this class of

work I will be glad to hear fiom

von. Cat Ton or address me at

6-j-6m Williamston, N. C.

LADIES
?Dr. LmFrmmoo o*

Compound m9 %£3 mw*

Safe, Quick, Reliableßegulator
Superior to otfcar remadloa aoM at kiaa prtcN.

GRIND Laxative Fruit Syrup
\u25a0Hi « V Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble
The condition of the patient remain; un-
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat-
ural movement ofthe bowels and itis nec-
essary to keep taking them indefinitely.

Why ORINO Is different.
OJUHO Laxative Fruit syrup is the only

preparation that really acts upon all
of the digestive organs* Other prepar-
ations act upon the lower bowel only and

. do not'touoh the Liver. Itcan very read-
ily be seen that a preparation that does
not act upon all of the digestive organ 8

Stimulation Without Irritation.
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrnp ia a new

laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavorof fruits, and is very pleas-
ant to take. Itwill not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Baline Watefs,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

Constipation.
ORTRO laxative Fruit Syrup will posi-

tively cure chronic constipation as it re-
stores the natural action of ths intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upfiet
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

can not cure Ohronio Constipation, Torpid
Liver, Indigestion, Soar Stomach, eto-

For Biliousness and Sick
Headache.

Take Oarso Laxative Fruit Syrup. II
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion sad
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liverand
bowels without irritating these organs.

Clears the Complexion;
Oarao Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly eleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. Itis the best lax-
ative for women and children as it is

i mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
sicken. Refuse substitutes.

mm CHAR AIITEE Taktt ORINO LuatiTe Fruit Syrap ind ifyou
UUfl UUfUIAH Ikb are not satisfied your money willbe refunded.
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